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ARDMORE" .nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FHRUARY 27, 1963 PRICE 20 CINTS 
·--OM( (hOOfeS.··Slim-PSych Maior: .. Ashmole Di�f!S- ' Two -8tYrt Lack of Inner Life awr Girls Injur� � In Friday' Night Auto Accident"_ �Iempay To [nter GLAMOU� (ontest' In Art of Greeks 
in April . by the Bryn Maw� 
Alumnae Club of· Ne·.' York, at 
which M'n. Iaa.beJ Na.1\ Ebentadt\. 
daughter of Oeden Nalh,. former Bryn Mawr.. student, and one of the 
twelve best-dreaied women in the 
world, will &1110 be a guel� 
SU1:.Jlnne ·Klemp ..... a diminutive 
senior" psychology major· from 
Young1ltown, Ohio, .has bee�' se­
I«ted .a Bryn .Mawr'l entry in 
Glamour'l "Ten Best Dresaed Col· 
Two Bryn Mawr Itudenti and bone. 01' pUlting on ca.la, an el­
. Bernard �hmole, Pro(euor ""'Eme- the lilter of a tbird were involved bow injury, and a lacerated lore'­rltus of Clusleal �eolorY 4t Ox-, in a IMIrious automobile aceit!ent ·head. (ord Univenity, gave last night an .in Pbiladelphia earl .. lut .·w,. S ah r.. � " emphatically .negative anawer to day mo.n1nr. I -- usann __ rd, '65, i» al.o ill . 1._ '- critical condition, in a coma in-u.., queation, "Ia classical. Greek Ma.lo"·. WinJd •• , 16-yee.-old d uI uced by a concllilion. According Ie pture.e:npty of feelinr'" silter of llene Winkler," '65, WI' to ne.n lege Girl. in !America" contest. 
&he wal chosen from amoN �e 
'fuhlon'bl� Bryn lUwrlers CO,Dl-
. Since this is the tint time Bryn 
Mawr. hal entered GlamoUr'. con­
Admitting at the outset that r '  _ however. both 
cl¥iaical-�'O;'n'ture""'\\>&5�' ''-t:eitahf': 
ill.!." _��b�_ca��I���....!.h!-A'i!lL 'b'''L.JIOoJliY .  -;.:181l L.o.t...loc... __ .. waa tetuming�from a part)' at the � nrOV4tment.. 
• 
u sb.e 11 thOlen one. of the Ten 
..B�est' Dre .. ,ed, she. will be ,feat.ur�d. 
in the Auaust 1963 Issue of 
. test, the coUege ia dou6ty -anxious 
to see. Sunnne among the win­
nen. We wish her the beat of luck. 
All who- know -her. including' her 
devoted pia-8ons. will be �heerin&'. 
derree "obsessed with numerical � 
I . .. Prot . Ashm I apartment of a Penn atudent col-' The girls' dates, lUchard Man-ana YIII, easor 0 e went I'dod Ith 
'\0 d '-to th th . tIl 
w a bUI at 88th Stfeet deU, Jerry Min.ky (both from on, emOnl""il at e potn 0 d F . , A • , h' b t.r ta th art f th·an alrmoun venue, Penn, and Jeff'rel Steinprten �Iew._�, Ie 'odea :.I e 'd 1�'1 e!"""T Barb&ra Loeb, '65, i.l--.in critical iHarvard), are still in the holpl'-\,:Iallll:ll.l po!rl . all ... eVOI 0 nner --d" . .. t.. ... _ " I" " I' , I  th con Itlon Wlull fracture. of --both tal In seno"ul' condition. All .IX ft. ue mores no on y e concern t . ult'pI I ta h' h . , GluaoW'. The�ma&,azine will make "",.. _____ � with emotional content evident at enul.ra, m . I � eg cu w IC It�denta. were thrown through the 
'h he ·  I t 'h 'od b , prohibit. doctoI'l. from letting the. wtndOWI and onto the street, des-. a decision on tile Itrength of the. 
three photoiTaph� which each 
contestant must aubmit (one in ;. , 
campus outfit, one 1n an.o • ...eam­
pUS outfit, and one in a party 
dreg). Francel Hargraves .... grad­
uate atudent at Bryn Mawr and 
profe.Jsional photographer, w i  I t 
photograph Suunne. 
If ahe is a winner .he will alao 
receive- an all-expen.e-pa,id visit to 
New ,York in June, where sbe will 
stay a t  the Biltmore, take part in 
a ta:shion show, ,visit tbeaters, 
cultural centers, luncheon., and 
r e c e p t i o n l  al the guest of 
�Glamour'l edlton, 
e gumng 0 e perl , u ·no· --'-- :::::. ticcable fellLurel o( the Parthe�on - ---pIt4J:"th"e:-lad that"t.he clil', a '62 
itoell. - firev" "Erdman Hall !��\.::,;:�I., waa equlpp,� Other details o.(-Jhe Olympia . 
aCull?tures .how the Greeks'·"da'wn· Excavation Begins Police repc1rted that the driver 
ina' awaren •• of what can-be ex. - r of t.be but_apparently .tepped out 
pressed 1n sculpture"-th. ilim and In April' Hopefully: or th, bu. unaniated alt.. ,h., 
� unmu!lcled anna of I'n adolescent accwent and then collapsed .. nd 
Lapith girl, the impendin.g tra�y At lut the time haa come. East aied of a heart attack; the one 
o( Pelopa' chariot race conveyed House baa been evacu.ted, and in pa8lenger in the but waa injured. 
throulh the anguish on the face of early April, excavaUon wiD begin There were no witnease; to the 
the onlooking Iee¥, lor Bryn .Mlwr'. new dormitory. acc.idept, out tile police indicate 
In 4he ;netopes from the temple, Mias Mc�9d\ s.id on \ronday the driver of: the Buick ma.y have' 
portraying the Labors Of Hettules; that .. the ptta!' apecifications (or gone througb a ltop lign. Th. 
can be seen not only cilrefully drawn tbe dormitory are out for bidl." U tint impact oe<:urred on the front 
character Itudio of the hero and everything follows the present . door, and then ihe car' Iwung 
his protectint deity, Athena, but schedule, the Ele.nor DOnnelly around 10 that ita rear end hit 
�plicit Indic.tions of his [hood In Erd,ptan · Hall will be completecJ the bua. Finally it bounced off the 
each scene. in JW, of 1964. bus and collided wit.h • parked Suzanne is as slim al .. fashloh The emotional 'content 'bf the Par- This will allow time' in the late c.r. 
,::...._�['� ' ��
d
�:� [1���
�!��
·
�_ 'ff.:a
;5u unn. Kle
mp.y ........ b \.\ hU mooel, an eL bype IS thenoll �ul�t\.lre is a complex Que.. summer to 1urnilh the hall ahd J.'Ue WI, me,nw e, t:!rMhed 
tailored it il not con8erva- tion. The rimUar:ity and reneraliza. -h.ve it completely ready Yr'hen�the throurh two lencel on the other 
")OIIf-.taJII1:01'!t"'-� ���: -t:�::'��he Kthtmlan cOlleee --reopens In -·Septemb:et:"..,..eide of the Itreet. dresses to her moods: ''11 and loreign youths. on the frieze Erdman .Hall wUl have many -The .peeds 01 tbe veh�cl�1: are. one day :will see her in a .imple SI d  F 1964 'wuold seem to argue for the domi- innofatiohs. Part of ita' toof has not known, 'but the police na\'e Itraight.-line auit with her vera .. - e eete . or Dance of the clalliCal calm, but 6rr-::beerrplanned-as- a .onem,t-",*,"ililM-.w.�that---Ot.tb·-we,.........tovinl" 
tile balr done up in a French ... the &arne frieze two old men show . 'aurroundinl parapet.. A .uite in-' Su� an . • cclslent la theoretically twist. The next .be will appear in The 'newly-elected editors of the c1earl)' differentiated .nd waapiab eluding a tea pantry and a lilting pos�nble if bo�WI and car were 
a buri.p ,dren or exotic print Yearbook have been announced this characters. room haa been planned for non- going at 40 m.p.b. 
bloWie with ber bair to her shoul- week. They are two juniors: Sallee Although noting a trace of "af- resident students. 
• The hOlpitalized girls can have 
den. (ectionate irony" in tli'e treatment The bathrooml wiU each -have a no vilitors or phon� calls lor--aome 
.Among othen who bave been �orbovit:z, a psychology major and
 of the gods on the Parthenon, P.ro- drl�dry 8I'Ut wiih a f1oor_dTJin. __ t.!.ine, but .,.!MC Itudents h�ve do· 
captivated by Suzanne'l channs Phoebe Shnm� Il'Cheology ma- fessor Ashmole adniitted. that they President McBride raised an in- nated blood .. which both will neei1. 
are the pictonl on the third. floor jor. Aasisting with the . writing, displa,ed taped .. of a "pageant"- terestin&, que.stion In diStussion of Ilene Winkler. who wa. also at the 
of Dalton, per constant companions win'be Ricky Woll. that Aphroctite and Eros could ,at- the hall. She wonden whether �arty but returned to Bryn Mawr 
(througb neceslity. not eboice) • ..1t--The-new-editors-hope to announee _ most be.posing forJJl�omcial wr- the students will tend to voup ac- I�_an�th�a¥, II at home in
 Pro-
was the opinIon of the judges that r' taW ibl trait." He contrasted t.hla lCeDe conting to &quare or to floor �the Vidence, R, I. anyone who looks u smart a. she next yea S I as �n as pasl e. with one {rom a cut of a cont.em· ,building il conceived In the form • 
- -afteran-aft.ernoon 'of weigmn&, and-One-of-th4 chang?m the .ehedulll jKlrary- helmer "cll�kpiece-Ibowing- of -three conneetinr aquares-an d--- i!;;lf 0"1 C .-. feeding pigeons and .uldering wiri!� of yearbook prOduction which they the same scene in bighly emotional 'Ifll  have three floors). The squares vU I ompany 
lor a psychology experiment pos- hope to make will be having aenior terms, ob'trving th.t even if it was are of course cohneded by coni· I 
'sesses a maximum of poise and pictures taken this year instead of not always to be found on the Par- dor., out the student rooml of Gives Cash Granl nst._HOpe.fUUYl � will_�a� __ Ulenon, _ _ �e 2heidian school Wal one aquare will be leparated from 
,was -selected by- the 
mem:bers of the editorial board of 
the Collele Newa and Mr •. Frank B. M'8llory, wife of. Bryn Mawr 
ch6ntutry professor, Mn. Arthur 
P. Dudden, wife of Bryn Mawr 
history proleS'aor. anJi Mrs. B. Herbert Lee, hedlve Secretary 
,of the Alumnae A.aGeiation, on the 
.... irengtb of bet; three pbotographs 
and an lI.ay deicriblng her fash· 
ion type, clothe. budget, wardrobe 
management, ete. 
' 
The (onteatantl .1.0 attended a 
tea given by the Colle,e News;" 
where tbe juqea were abJe to.ob'· 
&en'e and speak �t� �em. per- • 
sonaU)r. 
AI an added bonus, sUsanne 
,nll attend a luncheon given 
". 
crowded Iichedules and ' rneedleSl . certainly cap.hle or expreaaing meo- thoM of the nlxt bl a tea pantry Bryn Mawr College has received ' , 
ru.hing'. 
next faU: tionl .nd a sitting room. a" cash 1tr�nt for unrestricted ule 
In The Midst Of Newspaper 'Crisis, Three Top Editors . l,om Gult Oil Co�ratlon: . 
D The P- , ""irl.. . d P ble 
tt was one o( some 676 awards', 
Find Time to iscuss ress DutieS an . ro .ms . ....  lin._.OOO tha .. Cul1--wiU 
When edito;. of thre�,ptt the 
leading newspapen in the dountry 
join to analyze the JIPonsibility 
o( the prcss, the' re.ult i. apt to 
be. a Sel.ion of witty and pen:ep· 
ttve iconocllsm. � 
The lecture and .ympoeium 
Monday night between John Oakes 
of ' the New York nmN, Saville 
Davis of the -Chrbatia'n Sc i e n e e­
�tonitor, and Philip W.gner 01 the 
&Itirnore Sun,
· 
pl'(f'Vided .uc:h .,. 
occasion, and it was oeellionaUy 
, 
• 
• 
--shol through with unexpected BecaUH at the industrialization 
Iparkl of optimism. of newspapers, there is a c:o�cen. 
The mOlt obvious responlibility nation of prell power in a few 
of the press, Mt. Oakes pointed h.nds. However, in spite of the 
out flrtt, is to get itself publilhed. "fantastic nelrt)tiations" th.t often 
There il a r«iproeal responsibll- take pl.ce, some neWlpApen ar.e­
Ity between the newspaper and � stilT able to' pre.ent &nd-inteTpre� 
tl\,e publi�. Regarding freedom of newa thoJ.lgh�ully and cogently. 
tile press, hi pointed out; a gov· Thertfo�. the newl �uSL not be 
ernment c�not be free unlea s the a superficial recounting of f.cts; 
People are inteUieibly infonned. rather, there' mUlt be a 'broader 
T h e. r e f o r  e. the press must J('ope and greater und,ntanding; 
'takes itl respon.lbility serioully. espec:iti1y .on the editorial page, 
distribute this ye.r .1 direct, un· 
frestrided �r.nLs to as many uni.­
\lenitie. and collell,!.l under its Ait!­
To·Educanon Program. Other .1-
pects or the Gull program will reo 
.ult in the dktdbuUon of mOre 
than $1,400,000 to-.tudents and In· 
stitution. of higher �uc:ation for 
aeholarships and other .id·to-edu. 
cation purpolAi. .. 
. Qirec:t granti, .uch as the one . ' recei�ed by Bryn Mawr, .re cal-
East House 'Oirectory 
, 
.Mr. bakes tried to analyze the � �rr. Oakel feels. that it Is ,here 
greatest -threats.to today's preIs. thst a newspaper can but e:a:er­
He (elt that the wont enemr of '4" <=lle ita reiponllbility-to (orce its 
the prell i. its own iflditrerence, readers to think and to que.tlon. 
Ita Imugrftlaa. The tendency of the ...-If the edlt6r1al writers are re­
press is toW.rdl eonformit,.y":""'tan -,pon,iYe to new currents of-thought 
culated on tne-' baais of a formul. 
which ��es into aC:C9Unt the qu •. I. 
ity ·o( th ��IJj �niculum,. the 
effectiveness 01 ·ita program, and 
fhe;8mount' of finanl'tal lujp6rt 
provided by the alurilDa�. 
-- .... --' 
ROCKEFELLER HALL WYNDHAM 
.- � I ��-:' ".. p ... .-.lakiIl..� c. D_ Rum3ey .' 
M. J. Loomls 
DENBIGB HALL 
J. E. Berezin 
-
M. L. Reevu 
PEMBROKE � --. 
J. E. Blaj .... 
B. M. O'Nell 
RHOADS SOUTH 
M. Yamanouehi 
RADNOR BALL 
II. P; JohM 
P.C. PeIreo B. D. Sacha 
" . 
- ' 
• A. Paine 
RHOADS NORTH 
G. A. Blair 
S. V. Dunlap 
D. A. G.rretaon 
V. Kerr ... 
A. E. Manthll, 
&' S. Powers 
.' 
.-
, 
-, 
- . 
in.titutionaHution of the Go o d, -even unfuhionable an4 unpopu-
the True and the Beautiful," lar ones-they can avoid lhe. ";n-
Why i. this situation 10" Be· crUftatlon' .nd rifjdlty""of .lieh­
caUM/' he thinka,_the- intreasing assumptiolli II: there un be 80 
costa of . newspaper publication, "su�h thing al a "'labor reaction­
competition from otber .ourees, ary"; the. '1Cenned)' Culture KJck", 
and the piWlic's demand for "'en· which has become the "In 'in' .c­
.1:ertainment" rather thaD enllrht.. ti .. ity of the moment'" and i. 
enment, are an f.ctors which lead nally noth!nr m 0 r e than a 
to the dilaemjDttion of progress· ehNJ) .. ,uperll.cl&l, euy culture; 
ively leal proTocaUve news. C-'" _ PIp a. CaL I 
Institution.- eligi)le (or direct 
grants are those ""hlch are. prl­
vatcly Qperated..,.nd co.ntroti@d, 
an w 1��0&tiIn. -maToi'-pofflo'if--:-
01 their financial apport from non· . 
atx aoureel. - -
The amount sw.rded to Bryn 
Mawr was $2,038, .nd the check 
""as presented to Mill Kathe.rine 
E. M(Bride, President of the Col. 
lege, by Mr. K. P. COt,"Area Sates 
M.narer of Gulf. 
, 
" 
, 
. .  
• 
, ••• Two THE C 0 'L LEG E NE W S 
lHE NEWS 
_ _ .. 4 -"....,.:-.� ... 
fOUNOEO IN 19:4 
- , 
fublJ.heo w .. kl, during Ille ColI�. Yel, texup, d"'f.ng 
Th'nktQl\I'fI9, Cnrr"TfMI ,nd t:.ltet noI!d'yl, MId dur� .lUImlntllOn 
"",,,"'IJ In 1M In,.(.11 of Bry n �wr Colle� .1 th. Alomor, 1';lnll"; 
f.u!!!I-Ic!!St1�Ur;e.: . �f.,i!J raFy-W9:'k-et Con8iders� � 
Max,imu�.
SuP�rt Proposal For Latet 'Hours ComtM"y. Ardmore, P •. , .nd flty" ""wr Cotl'1J" In Chanties· Drive To the Ed!to" TM C.IIet . ....... II tully prOlK1. d 6y copyri;nt. NOln'"1iI tn.1 .�.t. in 11m.)' be '*punted '!¥nOli)' 0( In !Mil Wfir.olll-f*m,nio(1 of lhe Edilor.in-CkJtot. US fOr 'lmilAr service at 7 o'cloek in 
. tunOlllAl aoAlD To the -Editor: _ .  A librarian should, I believe, speak the morninlt. a lafer and more help· 14lt.t-i...c:hJet • • • • . . . . • • • . • . • . . . . .  , " """ " '. , . " ' " 8( .. RotNrcll, '64 � fuI time! 
.......
. . 
��iMr , . ," ,. , " , . , " ' , ." . ,.,.,',.,",.". P.""I� Dublitln, '63 Last. year the procedure for run- in anawer to the recent. .tudent re- Jane Walker 
�!..:w�; ·::::::: ::: :: �:::: :::::::: :::::::::�::: En:nn'�=n��: ::: ninc t.he Campus Fund Drive was qUelt for expanded library honn. Head Cataloguer 
_ ... '-__ ,�'" I think this I. a mat.ter of self' 1 V ,.. ... . . . " ' , • .  ,. , ..... " ... ,' ,." .. ,. "'Y"llInct ROMnbl"'m, ..... completely revised, Maximum ItU- "'-... CHtn."'" k • ..,. • . . .  , • • • •• . . .  , .. ., :in.iI. B",nQr, '64, p"rlei, DrltlOW, '64 , diecipline, of ftnn realization that 'Ed" f N C .. IvIiM .. Mol .... ,.. . ,  • •  , • • • •  ' , • • •  , . , ' Cynlhl. Brown, '64/' JIId., Zinner, ''''' dent. participation In selecting ' . Itor 0 MO ITOR SIlllMuiptt...c:irc .... tleorI M."" "_, •• " , • • . • • • • • • •  " •• • •  ". " Lbd, Ch.IV1, '6" , " : one haa chosen four years of college �  ". chanties which would receJ.Y.e. do- - . .:.....Su bl _ . �. 1OIT00IAL STAff - _.-co _ - -- and In-ao-doiRg hal�emmiited!c-.;. . ..T.ien, ... DI'O Judy B,lIey, '63, lor. McMMkln, '63l Miry H, W.rll.la, '6-4, SUI J.n. K.rbh nlltione Wfts .. etresaeP. In response II' 
..... nn., .- 1 ems- -
'65; O i.". Schul"r, '65; U"b.,. Tolpln, 'o!l, Eiinbeth 01"""',"'65; N.ney G.ltl, 
" Ie to. a J)attem of life for thOle Of N d '60/ Vlc.k.., Gr.ltlrc.m, '66, Lynn. L.Kk.n�, '60; Ann. lov;"n, '60; Edn. p.r. to tomplamts 8Ibc�ut f-.?rme-: �.m- yeaMl. If a st.udent is unwilling to ews In ustry 
klnt, '601 LI.I. Stamm, '001 Ann Brldl.y; '66; Jo,n C ....  llllo, '66, r palgnl, no IpetitlC Ci)ntrlbutlon 
IUSINI.5S stAff was suggested or demanded. We give up a few perIOnal preferences by Pauline Dubkin 
Joen DlIolIKh, '65. 
SUUC ... ·TlON IOAiD 
Juli K,tl"" '63j 1I0w_ Llcht.ntl.ln, '65j Lin n .. Co", '05; Bonni. Sh.nnon, '65j 
Mtrion O,Vlt, '63, Donna O.inm.n. '66; Conni. Mar.VIII, '05; Ann Campbtll, 
'60S; !"lHiri SKIll, '6Q;, Lyna". Scolf, 'oS; J.net Rodman, '65; OU/lly BId!"r. '66. 
SubKfiphon $",00. Mail,ng Pflta S5,OO. SuOKripri� " y btgl n .t .ny tim., 
&tilled 'I second cJ ... mall.r .t tn, Arelmor., ...... POlt Oftk., under 11). ACI 
of March 3, 1879, - -
, 
firmly believe in the value of this in recognition of the need to work 
type ot campaign and are con. under the ladlities 1lnd rulingi-of The_ChriA�an Sclenceytorutor il 
tlnulng the pOlley this year. thll Institution, Ibe had better chOOle one of the finest new.pa� in the 
It IS unfortunate, however, that another coUege than Bryn Mawr. country; responsible, thorough, un-the revised. procedure cut total - II' I I Although the requ�ted lervice is aeh.\ll una , I anted towards giving contrlDuLions in hall. Last year . am 'I 
less tnan a quarter of the Itudent olten availoble elsewhere, at Bryn an 
rent ana yses and backa'round 
body made any cOntributicuu at Mawr many problernl: peculiar to material of the news it publishes. 
The Accident -A- all. this library seem to work toward a Mr. Saville Davis, the Monitor's 
I ' � _. . (:-. __ - , ___ ._ :It il-almoat mmecesSl.!� state ..... �� :f s�� "'�lin: chief editorial �riter, B a quietly 
, . 
Last Friday night's automobiJe accident has neen deeply � worthiness �f tbeae""" orpniH.- Ldb
-�ve. . 
ta t 'ta!n dynam)e man who reftecta these upsettmg to everyone' on campus. It 'could have h.Jl.ppeneo to tionl. TheY' appreciate any con- 'anhl h �, as ulnllmpoJ n l, 8 ! ' ag, any one of us, and we are tortunate at least that tms is the trtbution, � IS, are a � me ;S v� 1 
first ttme in JSryn Mawr's 'hIstory that sucb. 'an 8CCIQent has Literature deacnoihk �� wOrk the �::r::�I�t:l:t�eeo�ld �:�:� happened. Almost as upsettmg as tne 3CCUlent is ' tne O1�tor- and jllml of the 27 orgamutlona .. iLs handful of occupcnta to problel).tl 
qualities ol his paper. 
He i.,prelles one as being vitally 
concemed with the preM in Amer-
tion of ncts that has LaKen pJace. Humor has alreaoy dlstOrt- luggeSted by the campus hili ""'t ica. When ....quettiomKi about the 
e4 thOSe lacts which were .known 'as early -as ;satul'aay, and bee-n alsLributed in the dormitor- olh 
extrem�I!:. 
unpleasant 
I th
"
,
'
th
ure problem th.I.t is uppennost. in every-
Wb t l/l .v.n m n ri j th , ·w en neW1 u=omes ienera a e a � ore 1 creulD e 1S at De, ones seem to pop up l��t', 
ana laYlorl �ext week there building il open htle at night. The one's mind. the New York newspa-dally 'wIU be a poJl to choose the 10 · ·k h cI 
• Who was responsible for the accident, whether the diiv6 h ,' . h' h B M 
Lwo readmg rooms have no telephone per strl e. e anBw,ered car uUyand, 
ers had been druuung or speed.mg-tnese are trungs wmcn we 
c. 81'lties to w t\ _ ,ryn aWl' a�ailable, they are wiaeJr separated thoughtfully. 
be 
"'"
,
dents can con rl ute. by long open corridors with many cannOt c ertam ot lor some time to come. it IS temptmg to V e .nope.. that Bryn Mawr st�- rooll'llJ wnere someone could lurk. PUBLIC INTEREST INVOLVED seize upon any" scrap of uUormatlOn, verliled or not, tnat nap- dents will. do what �hey can to Unless a watchman or watchmen . 
pens 'to be noatmg around the couege, but tnere IS no excu�e maKe WUI ,tar's campaign s�s:ceas- "clear the 'lJuilding when it partially "This is a strike inv01ving the for emorOidermg Qn what may alreuoy be SPW'10US, mu�n lesS fuJ w th nk d public intere&t," he said, "and we. 
tor nllQSlIlg on rumors. t 
... .. e a everyone 10 6 - closes and tJ.en stand guard on what- must take a soml:wha\ different a� Y-' vanct'. ever door or deon are -to be open, r 'Ule QlstortlOn of fact which rumors bring about serves Roberta Goldsarot, '63 think it. would be the height �f folly titude towards it than we take to· only to add to tihe trage<ly of an aCCIQCnt such a8 liar-bara B ba T I' '66 wium other strikes. The situation aJ1 ra 0 pm, to leave the building in charge or Loen and ::susannah �aru were m', It can concelvaoly do • great ,..� �h . C - Fu d compels you to take a position that .. ....,.,....; alrmen, ampua n .two undergraduates. As a member deal of llarm to toe people mvolved. Drl� goes against your grain, In this 
We can't help but be concerned about the accident which 
e of the library statr,� go on record matter of Itrikes, one must decide 
happened. on !I'nuay, Wi! can't help tahung about It, but we that I would be most unwilling to when they are ge.netally againat the 
can .keep th,e facts straight. Haverford College' ,alllume the rcsponsibility for a par- public .interest, and take a stand ac-tially-open Bryn Mawr library build- cordingly." 
_ The Sttike _ . bl . E 
-
d
ing unless backed by a constantly One of the most serioue problems 
.- ans to xpao operatini watl!hman. confronting the newlpaper industry 
As the N�w �ork newspaper strike enters its twelfth So my 8dvise to you -is to give up Is the growing number or newspaper 
week' WIth little hope tor a sett-Jement, we leel It appropnate Within A Decade' a lew out.aide, activities, lend your monopolies. Mr. Davis seea one pos-. to comment on some of the questions It raJBes, 'gentlemcn frIends away lor the itive faetor in this aituaition; in 
'j 'nere .t.L� no clear-cut' �nJ:l,Wt!l"J:I" thIS much is evident. 'The - - - ---- - ., afternoon (they mighL better study ·cities wilere a monopbly exiets, 
'TO' i . "-
-
J d _ ------' 
The Haverford College BOIl�d <of during the day also) and invite them -.c: I " !ill.uat on IS aep oraDle, an we hope It comes to, a speedy a�d Managers -has approved a plan to'" back in �he evening whcn you have 
neW:lpa ... �rs are no oniCr In· cu .... 
'\ -:-...... �ll@l&Ctor�.....en.!t.- lioweve�J we cah�ot a.gree '!lth_�ll'. �luhp �, expantl the student body of 415 to finiehed your wor!, and use the Ii- throat competition with each ot.her .. �agner, edItor of the Halbmore �unJ that iiDor Unions constl- .aeven"hund!'ed over. a -t'en:o.year per- bmry on n well-planned sche-dule. and.. can aft'ord �...be mote tppon:... 
"ute an. evil tihat must be squashed. iod. President Hugh Borton an- At any time the seating spa� giVe!! 
• 8ible. lell sensational. 
It IS true that rnan� Ull10ns have grown powerful beyoqd nounced thIS decision to the college out complctely and the book stock LOSS HIGHER .. reasonable lum�s, .and that some of tnese are corrupt. it. IS io�ebruary 5. , is so inadC(!uatc. that long Jines are 
�lsQ...true �hatJ m some �nse, the current New York Sltua�on Haverford will realize .  ,the fil'llt ___ necessary .. -X9u may rt."It asaured But Lhe loel fa higher 'than .the 
IS a curtadme�t of the fr�om of the press. �ut tbe question step in its ten-year plan with tht that the library staff will do every. gain irr situations where monopolies 
we must ask IS, can we atf�rd to restore thls�eedom at the.. completion- of a two and a hall mil- thing in it, power w create better exiJl According to Mr. Davis, un­
.expe,nse of the equ�y baSIC freedoms that le.bor Unions pr� lion dollar, �th. chemistry, and facilities . ..uut empty sea�. desk re-" 
der these circumatan&es newspapers 
teet pby.I·· bwld g .... , Seple be" Iuae much of their individuality, and " 
. _ 
..... llI .lex m .. aerv� ait.ting wait.ing to be read 
, Whatever .the fa,:i1ts of �me l!D-lons may be, a count� A second, projected. building is a pat.ronage by only a few relative"'; the' quaJity of their reportlng is 'Wltho�t them 1� unthmkable. And whateyer the complex lS- 128-man donn to the south of Leeda. t.he college population have yet.. to weakened. 
sue.s lDvolv�. In the NeW' York and 9Ie�ela�d l! eWSpaper President Borton �Ians to haVe t.wo lpeak fOI need of il)Creased open It is strong, investigative report,. str�es are, It � no anawet tQ suggest that the UDlons demands undergradU3te livI� areas of 8M h.ours. A minority of students, in .ing that is needed most at. this time, 
be I�nored entirely and th� umon8.th�rnselves put 'dow.n. As Itudent. each, one around the Foun- my opinion, hal noL the right to de. ,he feels�- "The-chief occupational 
preciOUS as the lreedom of t� pr.ess IS" we cannot gal.n one den-Barciay-LI6yd area, whieh aI- mand special coruideration from an disease 
of reporters is to become 
fre;edom. and lose ,anothe�, w�lch IS what would occur If the read)' housc) nearly 350 boya, and institution {or its own' particular cynical." They mllllt retain a balie'" u!llons �ere deprived of theIr power. A labor-management .Q1\8 around the Leeds !lrea. which � preferences, sense of the constructive, muit 
_ --'�;rspn te" lS-always- a-t1ro .. way-stree�. " !l0w-houies seventy-two students. Incidentally why do you net-il, ceaselessly dig for fact!! without be-The faculty will not increase at • ' - coming disillusioned when they are. 
-
':- Wjnter Sports - ,  the .. me 'fll', J"!' cenl "te. Ac- nol-Io,thcominr· 
. ' cording to Presidez:at' Sorlo.n, many Applebee Mr. Da'lil hil116elf iJ thll kind of Winter�provides a variety of sports in which Bl'yn b;1awr, of the adV9r,c'cd classes now have too reporter. He cited a case thet ec-
studertt� may take part. .Sledding behind Rhoad,S is popalar. feW" atudenta. ' � , curred during Lhe McCarthy era, 
Some- of us took advantage of the'Intercession holiday to make ' Haverford will tlMnce ita upan- when an unsubstantiated acCLIsatiOn,. 
a quick trip to Vermont for skiing. At least one o f  us is an lion with a long-range drive for was made for which no facta were -
active ice skater. " thirteen million dollars, It hopieS immediately available, Be!ore he 
One winter sport With which we ate all familiar and in to get'this money irom eorporations ... � let Lhe Monitor publish the aC'CUsa-
Which we all have s.n opportunity to participate is 8'tiding. am!" foundittions as' well as from tion, he leIt his desk and went to 
. _ This activity is best defined as tnQtion. which makes an exhil- alumni. work on t..."!e caee. 
arating (?) �ransition from the voluntary tq -ffie mvoluntary--Although the uoara ol !olana1if1 - - ----.-:.For virtuaUy...tlu;e.e �d t.lu:,e. 
realm. 
-
_ approved expana101} almost upani- nighta he dug exhaultively -for the 
Sliding not only provides exercise, but adventure anQ mOUlly, there are many students facts, and finally got them. Although periJ as well. Can we make it to P�rk across the snow slof?es a'tid lome faculty who do not favor_ reporting this thorough cannot often 
ip .time lor a nine o'clock class? Or, how many three-poInt Lhe plan. These leel that Haverford be indulged in in today's newapaper, 
l�ndings can we )la� on the way b�ck .from TI;lY:lor ? Or, �an wil! aacri ct! its ideals and individ- 'where the emphasis is on.speed and 
we get through a two-foot snow drift In 'Stockmgs and high uahty by increasing its size. Pro. the ".coop," it is iheaplrit of such 
heels? .. feseor Theodore Hetzel of El!gineer- eonatant �igging and queatipning 
TWo a ssets to slidfbg are that it can l?e sPontaneous and ing. for example. "Moving forward I'd ,put aw'.y �y winter plum� that is sorel, needed. Mr. Davis 
that it doesn' t' require a..g,y special �uipment. Any time of has nothing to do with the number and mUlled with Joy on fumel contends. 
night or day is suitable; you can do it in slacks, gym tunic, ot "swden.t. here." of blooms It is. however, a hopeful sign that 
or cocktail .dress: The only necessary ingredients are a little On the ot.her hanll, 1!istow Pro- when all at once, the Inow a IN!!'.! with these high standard\. 
.. snow and a little ice. 
" , . ' fd!lsor Wit\lace MacCatrrey .ays ...  a.._ . retumed feele that the senle of professional-
7""" l'her� do seem to be certain areas on campus where the "The rest 6t the educational �worJd and I was .. tuck in trlghiful 
ism and respons1'bllity among jour-
sliding is best: the road wnich runs' past T8ylor; the-path to- ;1 'ehJnging" and that Haverford ia- _ fifti:' naliata ia.�willl', which Mr, Davll' 
Park, and the steps on lthe path to Radnor, to name a few. aimply' too small in c:omparisptl to my winter feathers all had gone �edl�,' 
... 
'While sliding seems to be individual like golf; rather than its tri-coltege �laies, Bryn .Mawr to st.ul! a n�w chair pillow 
T---��-------; competitive like tennis, it is a spectator sport, and it seems and ·Sw'arthmore..  -=--- and i waa le.ft naked a!i the d,Wn - h 
..to us thiLt the areas on- campus at which sliding is now con· When asked ,wfiatdi�tion an ex· .. and 'moumful al • willow. - .. RECORD SALE 
_ centrated do not provide optimal conditions for spectating. panded Bav�rford ini,ht take, Nonn ( ..... idea ..... ) The Bryn Mawr College book'-
We would like to recommend therefore that sliding activi· Perbtine, editor of the Haverford oh, do not sit here. little lass shop will sponsor a record •• Ie 
ties be centralized, perhaps at a'place 8uch as Senior row, and. News ltated, "It!s my prh-ate oplrl1on upon thl. !ewely pillowed ehair . on Thuraday momin«. February 
areas formerly used for alidinr be aaaded so that sliders will that we'll win .. few more football for pne once parted. with his PAtt 28, beginning at 9;00 a.m, IhArp, 
6 be eoeol1l"A&ed to con.ftne- their sliding at a deaignated central pmeI. Also the expansion may I, ollee a,.in united there. 
All record_ will be .old for $1.98, 
location when both sliders ana speetatol"8 will be able to ehalleace t.he Actmi.io,pa department • me, . except. '" few stunning expensive 
eajo, 1::t..D ..... V.1DDN. 
• to aDd • ddfereDt type of studeDt." .pplebee barpina. 
.' 
W"'nesday, February 27, 1 963"'  ' T H i e 0 L L E G  E N E W 5 
� R�yiwer Criticizes iayoUi , RIYIEW; -.J Orchestra �nd �larinetistGreenberg 
Praises Som� " cere" 'Contributions rre���! �i,!�I,�. Int���!�d���I'����C�'�' 
by Paulint Oubkin 
My review of last year', Issue of 
the Bryn Mawr-Haverford Review 
n:)t feel it has now. As it stande, it 
is neither quite "absurd" nor quite .. 
In�l1igible enough. 
3ion" j" 'tho.! most complex. most del· _ ,probablv' the IPhiiadelphia Or, ieate, and most subtle of the three, < chestra wouldn't dare to program and, for these and other reasons, I a concert as exciting and divers� consider it �he beat. • The styje as the one glve.n lalt Friday night matche� the c
\
ontent a�d la also sub- at 8:30 in Roberts Hall b th� tie and comp ex. It IS oecaslo,nally - Y 
o( the whole performaDce, which 
)10 ��could have tnissed. Alter­
watO( Mill Greenberg receive one 
bouquet, two ki!se., and three cur· 
tain calia: 
was dominated by the adj�ve "me-, 1 hope not to sound chauvinistic. 
dlocre." I "am happy to say that, in but I thought. Bryn Mawr', pieces in 
my opinion e-t least., the latelt issue t.he Review generally better than 
of the Jleview has pUJfe"dlt.H1! 1m Havmord� ;u1ltnly- becllU1e-- the 
of the morasl of mediocrity and con- . deadly sin of pretentiousness is more -
lains many pieces of writing tJlat apparent In the latter, ' : 
are, it not momentous, at lea!lt epon- J consider preten�a poems like 
taneoul, un-aeICcon.IICious, and skill- Paul Mattiek:1 first "Poem," because 
fully exeeutf'd. . of ita -,ound-nnd-fury oratory that. 
Lt � . _t. � •• � ,L'I t • Bryn Mawr-Haverford Orchestm. ___ OVe:r.tl= __ none I", e1lS.8 .- - .  - - .. - SI ' "-- - STO teetive. �he character! arc by no ' Tne long, late Romantic WO�� ... � WUl A-NA: . RY 
meane stereotyped. They !,ive: if not that are. regu�ar fare In t�e city Intermission over, Virgil Thom-
ill the real world at least in the were omltt� lD (avor of a collo.:­
halt-world of Hie Nell' Yorker' short tion that might ever) -be ealled 
story,. Le!!t this comment be taken light, in the sense that everything 
..amm. I mean it .,/8 com,plinlent to �lByed !iJls " simple. pleasu:e to ' 
"Conversion" and its author. hslen to. A .ubs�ntlal audIence, 
. . 
growing more and more enthusia�­
tie, c.,wd barely hush its hap!>y 
mu'rmun between movements: 
J, K. F. Flteher's Baroque "Fe.i­
son's progr4nulIIltic Acadian Song.il 
and Dl10ces from "Louisiana· Story" 
,got grins froln lhe Audience from 
beginning to "end. Thonuon, a eon-
temporary American, wrote here 
in a tun�tul and- folksy idiom, us­
Ing alr the conventional inalru· 
I do not nt-a,lI care for the format really comes-do.zn to very little in 
of the mags.zlfte, however. The type the way of meaning or emotion, and 
is small, Ii,ht and excrutiating to · William Shafer's "We Honor No 
read, and t.he idea of having the Ol)xtops," with its high-Hown ab­
Bryn Mawr and HaverfaJ"d. seetiolll stractlons that yield essentially file 
upside down from eaeh other strikes same result.. Alan WiUiameon's 
; me as far too gimic.ky. "Memory and Belief" I would put 
_ Th� piw in th. ne;�w · ar� 50 in t.he .sam,e category lor the lame 
dio.�t-ifto.;;tyte"'lmlil ,,:vntent';''-.c.t-j�"T "TeAsons.'" �_�.' _---. _ _ _ ___ =,,!o ...... � 
tlve Suite" got the concert off to a menis of the orchestra with a !olid 
less than rousing start, its five sec- pereuMlOn s«tion including Inarell,· 
!.ioM � J,Ome.w.ha dulJ-:;,. i� .l!!:....... ... Q'JnbNa-arnL umpaAf. ___ 
fa hard t.o make general e6mments. • 
"SC
._
REE�" A�'lD '""'I�E!\1" 
.' ventl�n, though rhythmic Illnd no- U II _ h '  . bl d L 0 h 'II · sua y t e .. trlngs were strUll.-I am ghid that some critical wafS _ .. 
, wer-e included, and found both Jo 
Rosenthal's arUde on Coeteau and 
Putnam O�rber's on Kant unusually 
fipe. . Susan Deupree's dciu1:>le-ctostic 
is particularly welcome in these 
B. Dov Le<!erberg's two poems, 
;'Screen" and "Poem" also gh:� the 
impressiqn of having nothing under-. 
neath the precarious (precarious be- . .. 
cause not outstandingly good) top 
layer of lanrunge..... Returning to 
M!. Frye's statement for \\ moment, 
I e, an t.,e rc estra st! gOing 
through the warming-up stage. med, 10 �hat they sounded like II 
But Mozar.t's jast Concerto, K. 622, ..big guitar, in keeping with tne 
for ,Clarinet and Orcheitra was n setting' of the music. The piul:o 
delight. Nina Ga::eenbel;g _ pla'y.eli oCLen _p I a y. e d  along with the 
with a mellown.ess that seemed til strings. Thomson hat! windil and surpass the possibilities of her in­Times-lees daYI. 
PASTER.'V\K'S POETRY 
it Is one thing to express 11 eommon­
What I found to be far and away piaee idea m fresh and unexpected 
the best works in the Review were . language, but quite another to do so 
the four poems by Boris Pasternak, in a style That is itself commonplace 
translated by Dr. George Kline. and unap�"Hng, In "Poem" the 
There is much I could say about images are confused' and the meta­
them, but 1 would rather repeat an phon hopelessly mixed as well. 
observation that Northrop Frye Paul Hopper's 'Una Stagione Del 
made in hie leeture here last week: Maestro" ;1::ld "Rhodes Stholia" shin� 
that the beat poet is one who can like the. sun through g� cloud. in 
express old and even commonplace this se�ng. They are not great 
• ideu in fresh and - beautiIul lan- poems but they do not pretend to.be, 
guage. Many times, the language as I feel many of the poems [ have 
of Puiemak's poetry made me jui£ criticit:ed do. They do not rant, 
catch my b!1!ath because of ita sheer plead or whine: you can read them, 
beauty. wit and ·all, and not leel slightly 
"Moon Memory," by Jane S. ROle, embarrassl'd or Blightly nauseous. . is a poem that· starts out �ith the J found this to be true of all or 
aame intention, to impress through . .  Paul Hopper's work in the Re"iew, 
• 
When winter comes (.nd 
comes ."d comes), can spring 
b. far" behind? 
strument. 
Mozart !filled this Concerto, es· 
peeinlly th-e Allegro, with delect­
able runs and arpeggios perfectly 
desillned to exhibit th.e fluidity of 
the clarinet in the hands ot a fine 
musician; which �iss Grlenberg 
proved herself to �. Her delicacy 
and restraint- epitomized the height 
'o( Classicism, which the Concerto 
represents. 
The Adagio, taken slowly and, 
with its sustaintd lines, not easy 
( tor the soloist to make textually 
and phrasally alive (a daTinet 
dpesn't have vibrato, for example) 
was remarkable (or the beautiful 
accord 'of ·the .orchestra and Min · 
Greenberg, who established a sym· 
pathy there unequalled in the A,I, 
legro ot the Rondo. The tendency 
to rush sporadically in .!� Jast 
its. lan,
ruage and imagery. J do not A good nBrt bf the Haverford see� think It luccecda very well (although . tion is �ken up by three short I a�mlt It Is not- en�y to follow- stories. The first and longest, D. Bons Pasternak, �ven In n review) ........ -L d � 's "La d and' S " - L�  _ t1. l.__ .. b t ·  LlU.J: e er-uerg , n ea, �ause- h u=ome-s-eo . a $trac In which we ar� told is a chapter from­Its Jast 
.
Vt'lt'les. The Image� .and a novel in progress, i3 1'Iot really bad 
Alumnae, Sha'kespearean Enthusiasts 
-Will See 'All's .Well That 'Ends Well' 
the emotIons are, I feel, t()('l dls�lnct but is the kind of short story one 
from ea'ch other: the poem might might read and not stop to reread hav. bee� better, tho.\.!.gh nearly de- in-any colleg\ publication. -The hero void �f "Ideas,': had the author end- is eveD' u!lhappy, neurotic, .sensitive ed Wlth the third verse. youth-and while he is certainl un­
On the other hand Sheila Bunker's aerst�ndab!e there is nothin·g �rtic­two poems, "Do Crocodiles Dreanl" ulari co oelling about. the way he and "Wit� J�80n '"Through the Sym- i3 :rtra;�. T1le same tan be IBid piegadel, "ttck to the case at hand: [or the ,ir! the setting the dia­they do .not go off in�o �Dnecessar! logue: 9ve�orked and � bit tire­
The rar()!y-presented Shakespear- bers ot some of his earliest cia36es 
ean "d8l'�medy," All's Well That have already accepted the invita­
Endg W�I, - will be' the-,econd pro- tions, and are pla-nning. to attend 
duction of thlLBryn liawr College the play. 
The:tt.re aO'1 the Haverford Drama Itt additiulI, twenty-five members 
abstractions and their Imagery IS 
p1easantly-e-oncl"tie" and -central to 
their meaning, for both of which 
reasonl I ildmlre them. 
I eanqot discuss all the pieces in 
the Reyiew iri detail here, but 1 will 
mention that I enjoyed Jane Gold­
stone's slight but evocative poem, 
'Nun in a Flutter," that I think 
Sara Ann Heekey's "An Era Gone" 
technically adept but somewhat 
hackneyed in treatment, and that I 
see no re�son at all for Haniet 
Adams' "Dirge for a Fairy." Sallee 
Horbo;iu'. "The Bath" .l .fm.lnd..xery 
appealing in its use of the un.xpect­
,eel and happily surprising word or , . ge. 1 teLunqualified to cOn\;;ent 
on Pauline Dubkin's "August Eve: 
ning." 
The two longer works in the �ryn 
Mawr &eetion, Sheila Bunker's story 
'Behind the Wind" and Jane Gold­
stone's play "A [>ifferent Queatiqn," 
could hJlrdly be more diffetent.- "Be­
hind the Wind" Is not complex 'in 
story line but is a work of conaidttr­
� able pali. and g� �i4ng . . The 
setting is skilltully evoked, tlie char­
�acters, though aomewhat. s("ereotyp­
ed, are'nol "flat." The end is mov­
could ask (or little "lnore -'-1';''-''';�.�'. of t.!'iis type. 
"A Difficult Que!ltion," on the oth­
er .hand, haa potential as .eitber an 
"absurd" or a didactic ptay, I am 
not sure which: I foond the dialogue 
stilted witho\}t. seeing any reason 
for 1t to be ao and the whole thing 
rather empty and flat. Perhaps if 
it we� made longer and the char­
acters and lituatio� developed tflore 
it would have the lpark tnat I do 
Club this year. , of the Philadelphia Shakspe.re Sa-
In recent years there have been tiety have t>een invited al �esta of 
comparatively few productions of the eolleg�. This is the oldest 
this play, and, it has not been pre· Shakespearean Society in the coon­
,ented in the Philadelphia area for try with a cootinuoua history. ,f. 
some. ._ at least a hundredJears.-if ever._ reception fot Mr. Sprague.... wilJ tol-
"A Pair of Winp" by Richard Audiences have little opportunity to low the Saturday evening perlor­
Wertime iA a story of cruelly and see It; therefore the Coll\!ge Theatre manee. 
darkness well-deJineated. h makes ntorformance will be a novelty from ' " - Mr. Spn..gue has attended every 
an impact, which. is not� surprising this,;oint. ot vie,,!. . • Shakeepearean production that CoI-
considering its horrendous content. The play will be presenied-MaTth ·Iege Theatre has presented since he 
If it is somewhat trall3parent· and 16 and. 16 in Goodhart. For the began teaching at Bryn MlLwr. He has 
in some pillee! obvtous, this is , faul,t Saturc!ny night production, Miss Mc- ' especialli enjoyed the performances 
more of the subject�matter: than of Bride has invited close to two hun- or Kin .. Jobn and Comedy or Err. 
the treatml!nt, which on the whole dred fo�er studen't.s of Mr. Arlaur. � on done in the past, and has ad­
is skillful. Colby Sprdgue, Professor of Eng- ""1iired Director Robert Bubnan's ac-J. B. _Sun�!r1han's story ",Conver- \ish, who is .retiring this year. Mem- complished and lenaiiive . treabne1)t 
· I'n· .:tnd Aroun"d ............... Phl· l�delp·'hl·.1 . ::� ;�:�,��et���," �:,,�;p��.;; �:; u U U pomted O�lt, there II never any • lbiving for "sbmt" produetions; 
.\1 USIC .. 
. The Philadelphia Lyric Opera Company wil l present the Donezetti opera 
Lucia de Lammermoor at the kademy of .:\Iusic on Friday: Marth 
I, at 8:16. • 
Philadelphia Orchestra Pops Conce.t1. No. � will be perfonned Saturday, 
lI�h 2, at 8:30 at the Aearlemy. Eugene Ormandy will conduct selec-· 
lions including Walton's Johanesbur" Festh·.1 O'·t!rture (a l113t perfor­
mance), Lthar'1 M.e.rr)' Widow Suite; and Gershwin'iJ An American in 
Par . . 
Am.erican Da[¥:e8 is Bt the Academy on 'I:hursday, l""bruary 28, at 8":30, The 
panorama ot theatrical dancing includes Ruth St, ):)en;s,' N:'thalie Kras- . 
, I!Ovski, and a company of 40. ., 
THEATER· • ... . � 
Come Blow Your H(1m will be periOlTned nt the Abbe)' Stage Doar� 6616 
Rising Sun Avenue �n Marth. I, 2, 8, .9 at 8:30. 
' 
.. 
MOVIES 
A new movie opened at the B.t)'n Mawr today! Yokimbo. a Japanese fUm 
with the ,tar of Ruhomon in the lead, wilL-play. for_ only one week. -The" next attraction will be (:Ounterfeiten or Pard, 
Q,illy Budd, a film venio:! of the HermAn Melville &ea dassie, will begin-at 
. the Yorktown on Wednesoay, March G, 
NotOriOUl, Landlady, -with Kim Novak. is playing Ilt the Suburbap Theater 
in Ardmore. 
Among the excellent muvles continuing at. Pi,iladelphia. theaterl are Darid 
and Lisa .t the Lane; Freud .t the Trans-Lwr:;',Tbe Lovcest Oay at 
dae Goldman: and LawreDC� of Arabia at the Midtown. , 
rather, he makes an effort to bring 
out onty what is inherently in the 
plays themselves. _ 
The prices for both the Friday 
and Saturday evening performaDees 
have been slightly ralsed, in an e(- • 
fort � r"!plete College Theatre's 
treasu"f. 
AS.listing Direc.t.or Butman will be 
PhOfbe EIl.eworthi �sting Slag! 
Manager ��m Schoen&um will be 
Kathy T�""Iian. Chris Hlasa has 
designed the set for�the 'Play. . • 
The C83'.. includes: Terry Van 
Brunt (KlnlC or France); Tem Horo­
witz (DUke or Florence) ;  Peter l.arr 
( Bertram) ; Munson Hitks (Lafeu); 
Andreal ' Lehner (Parolles) ; John 
Hoover and Sandy Blachly (French 
lords) i Tern Horowi� (Rinaldo); 
Howard Bush (Lavaebe) ;  Jerry 
Schwertfl'l'f'r (a servant) i Pamela 
Goold (Counleu of Rousillon ) ;  Jane 
Robbw_ (Helena) i Carol Sehrier (a 
widow 9f Florence) ;  Rolan "'F1eck 
(Diana); Carolyn Wado (1larIaoa), 
brasse., alone or in com\)inatioll, 
... work ngainst the string. bnck-
ground, like--voiees with guiWor. In 
"SadneSl" and "Super-Sadness", 
the· sections where the strlngll 
were 'always bowed, wc heanl 
French horns, !lute� solo violin, 
solo viola, Ilnd muted trumpet se­
parately' sing the ,plaintive melody, 
" Papa's Tune" was lovably pi�i 
by oboe soJo and then flute anrl 
clarinet duet. "A Narrative" aound­
�d like a shaggy-dog story, with 
the nute and syncopated clarinet 
against the strlngs jUllt stopping 
unelCepectedly at what turned out 
to be the end. "The Alligator and . 
the 'Coon" used u �yIQphone , as � one actor and I1n oboe as the athel·, 
tense moments being heightened 
'by c)'mbuls and drums. A waiting 
riussian melody could a1mOBt be. 
discerned In '4$ u p e r-SlIdlfess", 
whose doldrums were .Ieft behind· , 
by "Walking Song", where c1ari- � 
net, flute with trumpet, and oboe· 
played against the pizzic:ato-Iegato­
pizzIcato sequence in the Itrings. 
Pinally-dThe Squeeze Box" swunlt 
in, the ,ccordion joined by. a mu­
ted trunlpet, and different instru­
ment! soloing in one section 
agai�t a repeated one-note back­
ground. Dr. Reese and the O.rchc­
stra communieated the fun ..and 
surprises of the work �ith ""nl 
elanL entiTely in control of it tech­
nically and impreasionistically.-
STRINGS • 
Now the stairI' was emptied of 
everyone but the string-a, who 
played Hindemith's#"Five preces tOI· 
$trinl Orchestra" in peat qrchea­
tral and conceptual !Contrast to the. 
Thomson. Long phrues bare of 
ornament, rieh counteTpolnt as welJ -
a� harmony make- t\le temporally 
brief work vast and deep. Dr. R.eqll 
eOncentrated on the sweep or tl}e 
music, and the stringl thme�·t>s, 
their parts reli�ved by very (ew 
Tests, gav� it: substance by their 
rk1l tooe- and understanding. Bar­
o.'1l"a Dancis' aolo in the movement 
"Lively" showed the strength aild 
�onlidl!ne'l- whieh always mark her 
playing. . 
Sibelius' "Karella Suite" (seconrJ 
and third movementa), the finale. 
reverted to tull orchestra. (Rlrht 
�fore jt an oboe duet WAS heard 
being rehearaed at the back of the 
stage, so lovely that for II 
on4s there was entranced 
until 'the Qther orc.hcs(rn ·lJIembel'� 
�ecovered" themselves and beR'an to 
tune.) Itt' the "JljIJade." an English 
horn sang .WOve the �u1ting strum 
o f  the c� �n the usual )'carning 
phrases ot Sibellus. But 'he '(Alla 
Marcia" roused aU hearts with tri­
angle and cymbals, piccolo and ­
heraldk! trumpets' clublilg to n 
SOu ..... Uke <'lose. The concert was 
over too soon. It was a brave, am­
bitious, and IUcffSl(ul perl'onn­
...... 
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WedneiCf.y, February 27, 1963 , -
UWF Members Actively Urge 
A World Federation For Peace 
br Pauline Dubkin possible way. to peace. Material for 
these atudy.and-diecuslion courses 
Communist Troops In Ctib� 
I'Require Definite U. S. ' Policy 
Tbe goal of the Unl� W�rld _is. av.aIlable !rom tbe' UWF. 
Federalisb, an ac�ive and 8'l'owing The�Q'l'ianitation . is anxious lor 
oreanizatlon with member. through- interested students to find out more 
out the United State., i. "to achieve .... about its goall, plans and proposala. . 
world peace .through enforceable The student branch of the UWF fa 
world law." 
by Diane Schuller , , 
�ently the Ch9�nn9h bf the. 
Senate Preparedness Subcommittee. 
Senator Jolln Stennis,� spoke -before , 
the &nate on an i!lSue which simply 
re(use. to die in spite of all the 
White Hou.se etforts to kill it. It is thu latter part of this a�te­
Olent that .seta UWF apart from oth-
er well-known peace groups. Unit­
. ed World F�era1i.ts consider peace 
demonstrations and wying of unilat­
eral diaannament unreaHatic. They 
advocate instead a wond federation.-, 
aponsoring a ' Stu!lent Conference 
on Disarmament and World Law 
in Waah1ngton. frQm Marth 29-31, 
which will feature .�ers and dia- In his report, which was the re­
cUSlliona on every aspect. of the sub- lIult of a Senate investigation of the 
jed. 'A student need not be a UWF Cuban threat, he etated, "It is es­
membe'!' to attend the conference. sential. that we face_ u,P to the fact that the Communista are now here 
officially reported. 
. The mystt!ry ali alOl.!B' has been 
... hy RUllia kept her reportecl. 17,oOO 
men' in Cuba. The-t:heory that .they 
were there to help Castro defend 
Cuba against inva.ion makes little 
&eJl!le. 
�ARGET-LATIN AMERICA 
in Brazil and were tranlported to 
�,the Communist Peasants" League 
H_eadquart�rs there. In �uador, .. 
there have been several Indian up- -
ramgs. Miruel Lechon, who head • 
the �uadorian Federation of Indi- • 
ana has recently returned from a 
visit to CuhR. and was quoted II uy-
ing, "One day more than · 200,000 
The threat to 'the United States Indians will descend from the moun­
is real bu� indirect. Those 17,000 tains to take their land." There 
Russian tnlOPS aren't about to in- have a1&o bf!en. serious iuenilla out.­
vade the United States. Their tar- breaks in Peru and eqata Rica wbch 
get is Lati.l America. _ have been led by Cutro-trained 
·Director John McCone or the agent.. 
- =-roreifi.61ishmen� of la'" amhnder 
Ano� er .� '�lUOred by the in the West-ern Hemisphere,1lnd that 
Federah.t. Wlll be given by Nonnan they are here to stay-if we per_ 
�usinsl edito:. �--,-tbe �t�1 Re:_mU them � do ,. • _� vieW' and. Hononry Preslijent Of The R\lJ!ians' being in t:haJ'ge of 'UWF. Mr. �ins will deliver a ..a �untry eo near our shores obvi­
Cent.ral..lnt.elli&'e.nce .Agency hM re-__ F�nds have been mo�in/lllegallY 
ported that the .aubverl�th'ities � ,from �Da 
to �mmunist.s t�rough. 
• 
on the world level. 
�veral memt�era of this group, 'World �port" on Wednesday, Feb- oudy bothers people. Intelligence 
including �rs. Janice Gordon, Bryn ruary 2'r,8t 8:30 p.m. at. the Con- sources have iilcfiCitia-Uia "t ere 
Mawr alumna, visited the college on,' e.stoga 
8igh School, Coneetoga and are at least 17,000 Russian aoldierl 
.... - ,  ... ... • Irish Roads� 8filiWY.n. Admiulon is _ in Cuba, but th,is --report dop not in­,nbruary 1'i to atimulate student in- free. . clude the Czechs, other East Euro-tereet in the U\VF and to explain Th . For further information on any peans and the Red Chinese. e 
ita principles. ' Id aspect of the UWF, contact Jody CommurJst.-bloc total thw, wou The federal principle bas worked G '  b b th th 17 000 _ reen in Den ig . come to many more an . e , 
well in the United Statea, and UW.F r'-...:.--..:.:.---------�---------�_. memben believe it could be equally 
.uccessful on a world-wide bas iS; 
(They do not, however, aavocate a 
complete world government. The 
federalion they hope to see estab­
liahed would be concerned only with 
the. �roblem of world peace). . • 
In large measure, the Federalist 
position is the same as the official 
U. S. posltioll in foreign policy. Both 
hope for the esubliahment o( per­
manent peace. Both want. plans 
that .:=an be tru.ted by the Unjted 
Slates and the U.SS.R. The Fed- • 
eralists feQI thBt .tbese hopes can 
become realities through a world 
federation. 
UNITED NATIONS 
"-
On THe TIM�S, 
(\V.hAt Milton, might have written donng a newspaper strike) 
by rauliae Dubkib 
Fly, �viQu, Timet&, till the tTu 11ID1 �ut its race_ 
Give us no more the lazy leaden-atepping Inquirer, 
Which we read at but the heavy plummet'. pace; 
And let \Ie glut ourselve:f'lwith what thy press devour.l5, . 
Whicti' �. no lell than aft that's fit to print, 
Not meNly local drols. 
So grievous is our lou, 
So great th' Inqu!rer'a gain. 
Joy .hall overtake us aa a nood 
When every- paper ·that'. sincerely good, 
The Henld Tribune, nally News, and you,' ",hall shihe 
Outside our doors at break of cia)" 
When once o.ur yearning lIOuls shall clime, 
And all thill Phllly grOSlness Quit. 
Then attired )Vith puzzle, we shaH for ever sit, 
Triumphing over Bulletin and lnquirrr with tlJee, 0 TimH. 
• 
. _ ' . = - .� cml J..atin. Amerlca� lrutructlons by of the Fidei Ca� reg�e have. �- ,..dio are going from Havana to Red erease� grat.U)' in La�m Ame � terroriste, especiall)L those in Vene-
since. " the apvarent withdraw�l of zuela. T�" reason " very aimple and ' 
Soviet medium-range missiles from extremely important. Venezuela 1. 
Cuba. He revealea that 1,600 8abo� the most vital 'so�e of iron ore for 
t.eu� and communist guerrillas wert;, the United �tates and i. also one of 
trained in Cuba during �he past 12 the great 'oil reaervell of the world. 
months and are now at work in ll Castro ::anti hil cohorUcould obtain. 
Latin American cbuntries carrying these vaat resOurce_, they eould deal� 
out the l,{re�lin" 'orders for "pro- the United States a mortal blow. 
tracted revolutionary action." It is apparent that C .. tro� Cuba 
The· immediate objective of the is Khrushchev's number one trsin--� 
Moscow-Havana axis is apparently ing school for guerrilla warfare in 
to 1\aU6e widespread economic and the Western Henuphere. This may 
political chaws throughout Latfn be why President Kennedy said: "J 
America by teni>rizing local officiab, regard Latin America as the most 
blowing up bridges, oil refineries, clj.tical area in the world todsy." 
minel, and de*oy.in� all llIe.all.L.QL The 'President must reaJize how a 
communication. Native communists · Russian OIl:6e in Cuba downgrades 
are being trained and armed at two the United States' image through­
major guerrilla camps in Cuba. One out Latin America. To these coun-
ia at Minas Del Frio in Oriente tries Russia seem. strong and en­
Province Rnd another at La 'Cam- trenched, while the United States 
�na In Laa Villas. appears weak. Perhaps this will ex: 
lSinc"e the October Cuban crisis, plain all of the White House eft'orls 
the 8ubver6ive activities in Latin to show how few the Ru.slans really 
America directed by Cast.ro Ihave are and ho>\' relatively weak their 
greatly incre8lled., Late in October weapons. 
In Venezuela, tour electri<! power The problem which remain. to be 
stations were dynamited by native solved is hC!.w to force or entice the 
communists, who were follow1ng or- Russians out of Cuba. Pcemier 
den 'from tne Castro regime. ' a Khrushchev has promised to with-
In December, weapo", for guerrilla draw ".everal
· 
thousand" of his 
warfare arrived a,board a Cuban ship troope from Cuba by March 15. The 
Although the UWF believes that 
the United Natlona is the best in­
atrument through which world law 
can be mainlltined,' they favor re­
vision in the .tructure of that Or'­
ganization. For it to have the 
power of keeping world peace, they 
WOUld, for e:umple, Teyise the -one­
vote-per-cJUntry sy.tem (whereby 
the great world powers have no more 
voice than amaller, less important 
countries), take away tlm veto, and 
President Kennedy Hopes..:.T� Cure Youth� Problems 
With A ",ulti-phase Program Now Before Congress 
true significance of this move de­
pends on "how many and what kind." 
While Khrushchev hal been making­
promises to us, he has apparently 
been making them also to Ca.tro. 
Cuba has announced that Soviet Ru.-
eltabli.h a U. N. army and a world by Diane Schuller one·third of tested school children 
eourt with compulsory jurisdiction. Sandwiched between President failed to ass "min.imum pbyeieal 
The United World Federalists K"i!nnedy's major proposal. before achievement tests" in a recent llUr­
adhere to the. doctrines; expouhded in Congress tbis y�r (auch as the tax vey of 2Qn,0&0 children. More than 
a book by Grenville Clark and Lewis program, medical care and aid to 75 percent failed a more comprehen-' 
Sohn, World PeKe Throu,h World education) is a seemingly obscure' slve physical-performance test. 
Law, publilhed In 1967. The book, bill which will probably be one of President Kennedy's proposed so-
which the )"ederalists consiper to be the first ono;os to be eonsidered. � lutlon dI t"'ese problems is seen In 
one ot the most importapt contribu- This bill conc� .. the chief prob- fout new CUrp8: a Youth Conserva­
tiona to the problem of peace, dis- lems affecting the nstion'a youth tion Corps, a 'IHometown" Corps, CUSIeS in detail the nvi.lon. that are and. the President's proposed solu- a..rlNational· Service Corps and an 
nece!8ary to make the U.N. the pro- tion. It is a multi-phase program increase in the Peace Corps. 
lector and maintainer of world peace designed to deal with the unemploy- The Youth Conservation Corps is 
through law. It it required reading ---ment, health and.. delinqulUltY_lU'Ob- designed to help the "unemployed, 
(or anyone Interested in the UWF lems of American youth. unskilled and unwant.ed.'t...lt would 
and whflt it stands for. It�hu been reported that today's 'enroll about 15,000 youths at the . . ' Education Is an Important .aspect youth, once S8 percent of the United .tart. They would be PUt to .wor� 
of the UWF program . .  Several dis- States population, now comprise 89 "improving our forests and recrea­
cuuion groupe in various colleges pereenl Thi. meanat added PffS- tlon areas." 
are now studying the problema at .ure. on Izhool. and on. the labor £J: addition, 40,� of the young 
--Il1iciear war, the arms race, and markeL l[I the 1960'., it I. estim- pe� y.'ho need help w,ould benefit 
ateO that ·over 26 million younl1 pee- frO!f.: the "Hometown" C!orp •. Here," 
D pie will be !-eeking� emplQyment. tJ(e Federal Government would pay inner SY3tem Revisions Today, youths -jUilt out of school, hal!.. the cosu of employing youths 
�'ay Be ReduclIssed ages 16 to'21, eomprise only 7 per- on loul, non-p�of\t projects iuch .. 
• cent of the labor torce, but 18 per- ,hoepitalJ, schools and parks. . 
Tonight'. meetlnl' ot Legisla- cent of the unemplo,Yed. Idleneu 'Tfie Nati .. nal Service. Corps, often 
tut.e, ICheduled for &.:30, has �sten- among young- workers ii two and called the' "domestic Peace Corps," 
slbly only one Item on ita agenda- one-half times the national average. would recruit young people who wi8h 
a discuilion of tht propoted c.han· For minority groups .nd high ochool to help others. However, it would 
J". in Undergrad'. con.titUtion, drop-outa, the fi&Uff is eyen l)lgher. ,not be contin, td youth, People of 
which wiJl go into eft'ect next In llle 1900's, about 7.5 mUlion' stu- .n age groupe would work ullder 10-
year if it t� )faIsed. . dents will quit school �ofe obtain. cal direction in mental-hea1th cen-
Re4:alling the heated debate of iflg a hi&h scl100l diploma, and 'wiIl ters, hospitals, .}ndlan reservations 
last Tuesday'. meeting over Shir-' conaequently be pNpared for IIt1.l.e.- and .Iums. The number to be re­
iey Diniel'r wnested it'Yhrion-of--�t unskflled I.}oi". -etuilad has not ·been given, \)ut .is 
the dinner system, however, one There are also probletnl involv- ducribed Q& "small." Some of us 
realize. that it i, tnlirely possible ing increased crime and lack of phy- may . reca1t fUlling out rec:enUy a 
that �ue �wiU be- an attempt aieal-6.k1eu. With relpecClO jij- quest(onnar.-e, 'lent by tbe National" 
made to reopen debate on that ta· venUe" delinquency"cases bro1llht Pea-�e Cqt'JI� to ��ver what kin�. 'Uf. When and if .uch an attempt before -th� eourts han P'lore that of jQbe people JOl1Ullg-L domestic 
is lIPade, tt ,"11 rut with ' Cathr doubled in the lut decade. peace corp. would like to have. 
Trapnell, Senior el... Prt!.ident There. baA .been a I'JUt deal of The Peace Corps, lul'8ly camP'*"" 
who p�.ide. over the m.eetlnl', to discuJslon I�tely about. lack of ph,- ed of yOun&' people, is alrudy est1.. 
deelde whether the debate should s'-1 ftblt. in our country, and mated at .several thousand. By SeP­
be reope,lMCl. our youth is no exception. Nearly tdber 19$4, Mr. KeDIledt � 
, . 
• 
to txpand thiS to 13,000. sia has agreed to bllild' a "fishing 
To combat delinquency, the Presi- port" near HRvaf\a. Infonned sources 
dent would continue (or three in()� believe thi3 "fiahing port" may be 
yeart lede.rat,granta to finaoce more .
 the start of a Communist naval and 
than fifty demonstration projecQj in subpJIrine base which could possibly 
communities a'round the country. be built up to counter the United 
To combat poverty, he ask. for Stat'¥ Navy 8aee at. Cuantanamo. 
"substantial Increases" in public 88- So far as cOuld be learned through • • sistance funds to Ipromote health. .the &creen or .ecrecy thrown a50ut 
He. wanta greatly incrta.sed grants the-well-known sea aqd air observa­
tor maf.ernaf and child-health pro- ti0Jl!l of Commubt shlpplng in and 
grams. Finally, to combat ignor... out of Cuba,. thell! is no evidence, 
ance, he agRln suggests a "compre- that Soviet Premier Khrushchev. has 
hef\llve" ... �gram ()f federal. aid to relented on his promise 10 remove 
education. . -Iong:range nuclear- warhead "missiles, 
Most of the opposition to the Pres- from the i,land. However, it Is 
ideltt's pro,ram cornea from two known that shorter range atomic 
·Quarters. ·'Conservative and I'unl w�J?On. can easily be stored in 
Republlca�1 atoljlg with Sotrthern �ba, pos.ublY in the cav�. where 
Democnts, have felt that too much refugees have r8ptatedly repor¥ 
money would�be spent for a result them to be located. 
too uncertain. 
. . , 
POSITIVE ACTION Some Republican. have argued 
that Mr. Kennedy', approach ia too I n  consil!ering all of the fa�ts, I 
indirect and only a stopgap; more feel that Senator Stennis h(ls very 
on.tht-job tratning for specific jobs , adequately suml'fted up th« [eellngs 
. would be more productive, they have. of many Americans reproing the .. 
said. " Cuban criflh. "What concerns me -
There sre those on both .idea of is whether . we intend to pennit a 
t�e political fence 'who agree on one Communist 1J0�emment to exist in 
�ritlcitm of the President's {IroKl'am tuba or other Latin-American coun­
for action, Some of its opPonents . tries. Jf ,we do, then we shOUld complain, nnd som.e of Its llupj)Orl:ers reconcile ounelv� to the boct. that' 
fear, that t will be overrated as � these countrle. will be used ae bas� 
panacea for .n ilia qf the nation'. to subvert 'other Latin-American na­
youth. Aa the President said, ao.me 'tions and thst. sooner or latef, the--
700,POO youtha ..... ere out ot school entire Wesfkrn Hemisphere may be 
and out of work.in the IChool month. lost to us. H ",e do.not, then it is 
of 1962. U1ff6rtunately, the tol'ps time to ta�p positive action'to make , 
combined ' would occup)* barely a .... inlear thaz we �ave a national will-
tenth of ibe� and purposeto eradicate all convnu-
As the Presid.ent hal noted, nist goyemmmta in this hemisphere. 
awareneu o( the many problems re- 4.mericans w.nt to be told that we 
lating to our nation'. yputh I. . have a .  definite policy, and • plan 
larre part of the battle. B\lt it is which wiU accomplish 'h�VftT 
action that will spell the dift'erence. tho�h ri.k be involved." 
--:r' 
• 
I 
• 
• 
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Reyiewer Finds' B�echt PhlY Editors··D.t�rmine 1 F t C E t I . - ' N I R I . u u re '4I'lPUS ven S 'Lacks Clear Characterization ewspapen. 0 e Wed"""',y, F.bn ... , 21 Mon Am ... " wi)' be ..... nted in 
by Brooks Robards 
. d 'L I Legislatun! meets in the Common RO .. ber;ta Uall, H.�rford at 8:00 seemed to come quite to grip. with An Res. ponsiui ity Room at 9:80 (see p. 4, cot .. }). ' along with the short rUm "The Red hi, role. 1)unda1. February 28 BaUoon," " The Philadelphia �r:ama Guild', 
production of Bertold Breeht'. A The tra.m.tormation which Gayly 
Continued from Page 1, CoL ' . ?ttr. �oml*)n Bradley}, who teach.. Saturda". Marth 2 
Gay had to make waa a difHc:ult one. our Impauence to place a man es .Rut'lan at Swarthmore CoUege, ' The Hamilton Collell'e Oloir will Man's A Man, instead of being ucit-- John Carpenter made the hero seem on the moon belore the Russians will talk "bout hi, recent 'trip to join Bryn Mawr', College Chof"UI ing or horrifying, wa\ vague and d!,- -Plain stupid rather than simple-- do thi., reeardleu of the aacrifi- the Soviet Union. His lec�re is to sing the German Requiem by 
cursive. 
The play was .. uPPoted ... to'"have a 
detached air about it, but this de-
minded and he was therefore neiUter ce, we mai be making here on being sponsored by the Russian Club ' Heinrich Schutz at 8:30. in Good­
despicable norsympathetlcwhile .Ge- �arthj t� .assumption, regarding and' will tske ·place at 8:30 in the hart. Robert,Goodale ond John L. 
was being puahed around by his underdevelop� countries, -that 'i[ ElrRoom, Wyndham: "Bal�win Jr. are. dlre'tting. � 
tacbnte.nt "hQuid have had a razor· 
soldier friends:' Mr. Carpenter'a they are nott democratic, they are 
The Ith�:�
d
';;';gt'';:o!l Choir of Mondsy. March 4 portrayal of Gary Gay tranalormed aur.onlaticaJ1y Conununiat. Bryn Mrlwr atudent..! headed by into a brute soldier proved more The informed preas must reject Ithaca; New York, will present a Alice Sch�de and Steff! Le ..... is. will 
Iha't'p edge to it �ather than the un· 
certainty evident in thil priduc- � . concert. teaturing choruses from the convincing. these cUches, and must, rather leave Pem A�h at 7:00 tor aqunre 
•. ' , V' question and probe. The news.ape'r Moun.'s ltequiem, k626 and eix d ' 8' i h F tion. The ,emanda made on " Idow. Brahnu Lieder 'in- Roberts Hall. ancmg at e g ton 1lJ"ll11, , Be b ' k ' .. of th' '--a1,I .. ". m"-t ."A our leader 'in th, Is venture, " d " ch ' Brecht provides challenging rna- g lC , mlSweD " w... ..'6 - � Haverford at 4tOO. Admission is .. on 'Y. " ar  •
• /.-' canteen whIch aervu the aoldief'l, to help us queltion, criticize, ana- C On Monday, M,rch 4, Mr. Kumar terial. He is a proponenv of what 8h I d . . lb' ell ..... are also considerable. e must yze, an exanune In IS en ess 
Priday; March 1 Goahal will speak on "The Neutrals has 'beco. me known as "antl·theater" t' be Ih to som... task. d u s. "  ' P I' , M • some wea e narra r, . Award-winning ' film. Hiroahima, an . rOJ;t.lgn 0 ICY.' r, theater, because he tries to prevent times the lemme fatale. . Because bLr. Wagner approached the Goshal, a native ot India, hAl tra ... a!ly identificatian between audience Rita -Gold was unstu"e of herseU in problem by luggesttng three que.. .. veled and lectured all over the 
and actor which would ...make- the the role, the Widow was only �t.er� tionl of his own: Is the responsr.. example -its recent treatment- ot-:....world. The recture, lponsOred by .... • - . "ttenUy_.the- lewd,. low-.winging-,_bility. 01 the press to publi&bT To de Gaulie and hii. re:lection of the Current Event..!, will be at 3:15 in play-goer fJrget that he - the .�- lady of ill-repute who "takel �re"_ editT O� to b&ht!�-to-· B"r1tt!l�a�itl1flOm'thecrunm6 e-eommon lti)"OM. tator-of- a.,.lay.-� ot t:.Jie""sOldicra and lings of Iile in _ Lb. 1ir:at query, lle .tressed the Market. He felt- that �nly one .id� MondAy, "larch '4 
ANTI-THEATER DEVICES the army. Her meag�er singing tal- imPQrtance 01 tbe_freed.J)m oCtM 0'" the issue -.bad -beerl prtsented- Gurney Professor of HisfQry at . . ents stood out in{Itead of, increasinc press, which he beBeves bal been . t.hat il that deGa.ulle was portrayed Harvard. Devld Owe.n, will give the A Man'l A Atan is full of anti- the satire on music. hall �ter�in- 8Ib�iQged by the presen.tly. striking (II Ii �onster rather t�an as mere. Class of 1�2 Lecture at 8:80 in the theater deVlcu. The actors ""r :...ment. prJntera. · He would recommend al� Iy a Frenchman! _ and that the Db-nery. ilis lubJect. wjll be "'The \izarre, mask-like malte-up; the cho- "Of the whole cast, Joseph Ea!ley most any means to restore the ' press has a reaponsibility to avoid Crystal Palace and Victorian 1'aste." . as Uriah· Shelley, aoldier, narrato.r, atriking New York dailies to their such d;,to,lio-t. of the fa,ta. heRday, March 5 rue, equipped with piano, guitar, ..
th 'd � If and Gayly Gay'l persuader, and former publishing states, for he In -,f.-,n,. to h,', Ih,' -d qu.,- The Bryn . Mawr· French Depart-and bongos, sits to I 81 I, na on h bl'-1.. · , h • � ' -Charles " Brown -as Bloody Five, feels t at pu ...... mg \I t e mOlt tion, ,he referred to the "piece- entis'lIpOnaOFiiijr a Jecture, "Desir . the stage and half in the audience; strong-arm sergeant and wet-weath- essential respolUibility o,f a news-: 
mell paaaing of the ,buck" that be et Mediation dans Ie Roman." by each scene is prefaced with a cap- er wooer, gave the most convincing paper. . sees taking place In our federal .. Rene.-Cerard. Mr. Gerard, who tor­tion projected by a camera onto the performanct'.5. In regard to the editint-of newa, -government. The result of this merly taugh't at Dryn Mawr, Is now 
backdrop. The attora did not try to While the production was not a he deplored the quantity of "bali- laziness ancLevaslon i .. an increas- at .Jonns Hopkins. He will speak. SUCCel8, tha Drarna Guild abould be news", · irrelevant raw materia). at 4:30 in the Common Room. 
. 
h 'gb'" tC.· ,-.,ta of thete devices ing coneent&Uon of central author- , el �I II II , commended for attempting auch a that often goes direcUy into a Wo!dnetJday, Atal'th 6 • but accepted them or Ignored. them • . b I ity. Sinee' the- .Federal government challenging play. , A Man', A Man newspaper_ after only t e mos exerts influepce in 10 }nany vital "The Pauion of Joan of' Arc" is until the ,,"udience was fon:.ed to. do will continue at the Plays and Play- casual selection, Also, be betieve!j the title ot a film whic'h-, Intetfaith . areas ot our Jife, there must be Iso ... . . Playhouse .• 1714 Dela.pcey St., .th.at the press. is olten. iU,b.ject to 'WjU show in the Common Room at f.O a • _ _ _ more adequate coverage of news The plot of A Man'. A 1\1an ie aim� until March 3. • "waves of bhndncu", as In, for. in . the Walhington area. 7:30. It comes (rom the r\lm library pie. A naive. Indian porter, Gayly ' 0 The final speaker, Mr. Davil, n. of the MUEeum of Modern Art and Gay, leaves hill hut in Kilkoa to go Summer .. Study, Travel pl":lrtunities vealed . Ie,s pessimistic attitud is of 1920 vintage (li1ent). ( e . , 
, and buy a fish; he encounierl a squad towards the PTeSS of today. Aft.e 
Abound Fro' m Edinburgh To Wakiki deljninr the work of writing a nd of soldiers who have stolen money -
. editing as "stroking a plaftu from "The Pagoda of the Yellow until it purrs ilike an epigram" a 
de 
Monksl' and l08t one ot their men Student work and study opportu- burgh. Students interested in this ca.utwning writera "never to thi 
nd 
nk. 
in doing it. The soldiers, played by nipes are mor.;! interesting and program must ha�e' completed two wh,en they write, on the�aS8Urn Joseph Eatley, Al Gol� and Jack plentifui for this lummer than ever years of eoll�ge work to be �gible: tion that you cannot do two thin 
Schnepp, persuade Gayly Gay. play- bef
ab
0re: In addition to stock summer The A�atrl"�n pro8"
S
"
a1�_1..
wll1 .con- at once" , he tried to define t 
p. 
g-
h. 
.� by John C.-"te, to Impe, .. - j s, exciting op�rtunities are be- lIud one... senunar.... at w.uurg, spe- f - =i , . \' 
t:U. .J'-' , • , . , d orces ut:ar ng n on ,II&' preas. nate their m�aslni comrade, A.s�the " iog off�r'ed for foreign study and clalu:mg .m Get:ma.n la.nguage stu y, Thesl include not only the cM\ , goes on Gayl"" Lay loses hi. · work as well al worthwhile, interest- and anAther at Vle� where law, :"l 'T ' f lh "" ed' ( 
. 
ie. p ay , #  
• • b . h' th t I" i; . ... " ber' , ta and pe�1 Ion rom 0 er m 18 own Identity and asaurnel that of mg JO s WIt 10 e coun ry. po Itlca �Ie"ce, I . a ar radio, television, and newl mag Jeraiab Jlp, the miuilli soldier. In For students who would like sum- Gennan Wilt be stlldied, The A�- zines), and the continual repe the proce.ss he changes from a "man m'er work and study programs trian �rograms also. pla� specIAl tion of crises .. but �ipedally l who can't �.y no" into a brutal kill- abroad, but-are hampered by a lack emphalls op; the musIc festlva
l
,a anld monopoly in the preu . 
a· 
ti· 
h. 
..... . of funds, The National n--;lIia Oilr- recreatlonsl 'events taklnk -p aee n Th
,' 
f
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, _. uta ¥ e qUe! Ion 0 con 10ua cr I· In spite of its simplicityof plot, : poratiop it conducting -a contest in tb� area�
. 
h I limato is ses" ia a serioHs/
,bui,lt-in dang " 
en 
, 
. 
the play mllkes heavy demands on whieh writers of the beet promotion-
d 
.� �g t Y .�-:er c 
rt 
'tles in �ew�paper w-ritinr. The ratio the actors. They mUll. be_able to .·al J;U8terial for the National Student 
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e.. 
d' "t
e
thW'U ' "O�� Unlf .n  � pessimistic headlnes to optimisti move 'n and oul Ot tneir .. " ....  with Intonnation Service "Earn ,and Learn or ltu y a t! DIven",, 0 "na . h' h 60 1 .-. - • .. ted ttl h th 1963 ones may--be as Ig' as : .  .:.... 
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ease - and aMurance, sometimes Abroad" Program will receive ca�h w
u
al,1 P
� Stud T,;
g � _Continuouaiy, Mr. Davis streaSf! laughing at themselvel, sometime. <awards applicable to round·t.np nlVeral Y ,  • y our . gram. the need for poise al a basic a talkJng directly to the audie.nce. No transportation to Euro� and a visit Stvde�ts Will enJoy .tea.m.!hl� tra�r tribute of todaY'I ' p're8s. 'He be one In the Drama Guild production �
o
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o
a�u1��un; lieves t��t the , und�r9tandin.g .of 
""y,na summer ,'obs abroad. of planned activities in addition to · the POSItion ot "t�� press. Is 1U Swimmers Splas� 
To Ijigher Records 
y- -� 
h . l '  
. greatest responllbillty. a reapon-
Th, National Student Association t ell' regu ar c asleS. 'b'" h' h d d h' h d . � M 'of t' b t th p'o Si lty w IC eman a ·a Ig e-'" I -� f I' ho' ,h' to ore I orma Lon a ou ese - .  f �" t· th I 
February 18 and February'1 
Marked the dates of ·the swim 
WI a so awaru a. u &C Iar 14' 
be 
. 
d f " B k gree. o 1O.",Ll bca Ion on e par i ' . f '  , grams may receIve rom roo s b" ts awnmer semmar m orelgn rea· Robarda,' Rhoads· North. For stu- of both the preas and the.pu Ie, tiona and social and economic prob-
LOST SOMEtHI NG? 
FOUND SOMETHI NG? 
WANT TO BuY OR SELL 1, 
, , 
- ADVeRTISE I N  
, • THE COLLEGE NEWS 
50¢ a line, two line minImum 
See Cynthia Brdwn,�Pembroke 
or Judy Zinner, Rhoads 
'" -
, 
fVElYTHIHG IN flOWERS , PLANTS 
Jeanneit's Bryn, Mawr 
Flower Shop - , 
In- uncuter - ."enlte. If," M.w" Pt. 
lAwrenu 5-03" LAwlt"U 30-0$10 
MeIllM,. floi;',.' Telellr.ph Dell .. .,., 
, 
f Only Philadelphia Concert!' 
. 
. -team's two moat important meets. 
1ems. The NSA seminar will be dellta deairipg work ,:,ithin the co�n­
conducted in Bryn Ma�, Pa. from _ �:y, th.e �ntlonal �lr�tQry Service 
June 16 uptil August 29. lS
I 
pUbhshm
o
'- a SPCCl,�1 
f
surnn;.er Em­
\ Siudy in • 
Guodoliio", Mexico ·tJiiTkE� ..Sun, Eve, Mal, 10th B;30 P,M, 
at Town Hall, Broad lRm Sts, 
ti,; 3.75. 2,50, 2,00 on sal. at: 
The .1\.rst Vl8S an- "citing home 
meet with the Univenity of Penn­
sylvania's outstanding performers. 
Tbe- fin,\, lCore was. 41-37 in favor 
of the viaito". 
The tint event, the 100 yard. 
(reestyle was won Iby Penn by one 
tenth' o'f '. second.'  Penn's ptlwer- . 
lut duo of Sue J»etenon and Bar­
bara Chesnau let three recorda. 
Peterson lowered both the free-
For a student with llightly mOTe • .p oyme�t I.rec
tory 0 va�us or­
exotic ta,tc the African Studies ganil.atJons In the U. S. W�lIch a� 
Group tor C�Uege Students will con- w.illing to hire college �tudcllts. ,ThiS 
duct a summer safari in Eaat Africa directory may be OlJtalDed from t.he 
'for a group of 12 college students. NatloMl Directo� " Se��, De�t. 
For "four or five weeks the ltroup C., Box- 3�,. Cmemnati .82, OhiO, 
will tour Afriea, viaiting native The. poS&lbility of aec:.urm� � ­
tribes and Peace Corps installationl mer JObs th�u� the 8"ar!!au of 
while taking " pl)oto&raphs tor the Rec�mmen"abons IS abo very �. 
NltionaL- �phie Society and Th� Buruu has already rec:el�ed 
MU8ewn of NaturalJiiat9ry, Ustlnra tor camp couru:eforsJ fOr6:J.I!l 
The Guad.J.Jar& 8ummf;r 8<:hool, 
a fully accredited University of 
ArhlOna program, conducted � 
coopuaUon with prot"euonl from 
Stanford Unlvehdty, UnlVf:�llY of 
Callfornl.. .nd Gu.d.laJ.ra. will 
offer July I to AJl«tUJt 11, .rt, folk· 
lore, �sraJlhY\ hlnorY, I.npaps 
alId 1I�;""ture ooune.. ;:ultlon, 
botrd. and room ts ')..0, Write 
Prof. Juan B. Rael. P. O. ·BOll 
12n, �t.nford, Calif. 
. ' 
� atyle and butterlly· rtc.QIds, · ,nd 
Cheinau � let 8 new Inub stroKe 
mark.· The most satisfying and 
exciUhp record, however, waa team 
captain Ellie Beldler'l back craw1 
vietory . over Obesnau in 80.9 lee-
After lea:ving ' Alrica the lTOuP job open� .. and special. opportunt­
'U "I G-. Rom; Paris and ties tor students interoted in-lOCi.1 - _ ...... ." vm' ... - " 
'k . tu i ' f  
. . d SPRING VACATION London for several weeki. Warning! wor , mstl t ona . .servIce, In us· .ACCOMMODATIONS Students not' interested in rugged �al work and vanou!l other fieldfJ. 
o�tdoor lift=; need not apply. "S�d�nt returns of Ul� Swnmer 
aUI arna also ptrer- chanteJ ActiV11;les'card and College Y!ar ac-
, -
I N  
. SOMERSET 
BERMUDA 
. . . 
. onds. This lo\r,ered her 'Old mark 
by a .full lecond. The medley re­
lay team aJao triumphed. 
for fo�i;:��dy to stu'dents. The tivitles card . which the. Bu�u of 
Intem&tiO!lnl Vacation Counes Of- Recommen�atlonsl 
sen!h
.out m �� . 
fiee il sponsoring group &elisions in tall were very QW IS. yea;. -of 
S ed 0 k d No�ay you did Ddt fill them out n( the tall, Stay In II lovely b.ach ANLVrUJ;'O"-INEW RECOR(). w en, • enmar an - ,. ,  da· · " C.--"--� � .  V A � ." wherl studenb wj'U learn "abrut >tb. Bu�u ��mm�"n cans_WilL, -I-...c ... .. 1 - �� 
Last week; the team tied Swarth: 'Scandinavian government. and -edl,lU- appr,cu,�, It If YOUJ,IC\ � � :t $9.00 a day 
more S3-83. -.Another outstanding tionA of t.h�se green ear a eU" - (one m .. 1 indudeid) 
Perl�nee � .�e �ei�ler,_ whO __ The Institute of International Ed. ". fi� .� TaY!.or basement, I�d fill 
broke her own 60 yard back erawl _ ueation will .po"t'JlOt programs for tJte.m our. • 
reeord with a 86.0, add the beauti-(· qualified American students in Brit.­
fu1 swimming of Betsy Booth, who ain and Austria. The British group 
won the freestyle event and ".01 will ltudy Elizabethan drapta at 
anchor I on the victorioul .free· Stratford-on--,von, 11th eentury his­st;yle .'nd medley relay teiml tory, literature and art. at Oxford, 
wen the main ' facton in the and British history, phUo.apby ana 
meet. . . ' literature at tW 'Univenlqr of Edln-
A few mil" from HMniitin 
(hnnucio', MOin City) 
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• 
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J ,. • 
GIMaEt'S. s. H. MAIICH 1I[(OIlOS. 1734 
Cttestnul SI., Book SeUtr. 3709 SPfUe' SI. 
Setond rrll. I90Z SanlGlll SI,'tll .11d mill � .... 
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The Smith,SOPHIAN Opposes Interim; . 
Entliusiasm Keynotes Student Views 
NE WS Reporter A masses 
Variety of Deanery Lore 
more to the D e  a n e r f than its b), Col1ltance Roaeablum really have interelts that, could Qt-
. 
WE PIERCE EARS · 
• 
Perfectly' and '.lnlMsly 
. SAM KRAMER Was • • St., N.w York • by Joan Cannan 
Hay. you -ever ,topped to wonder 
whl' the BZ'}'ll Mawr Alumnae Houae 
is called the DeaDery? The antwer 
S. that the If Deaner)''' Wat for many 
7tr&l'I the bome and1 0ftlee of the fint 
Dean (and later Pre,lden') of Dr}"! 
Mawr COU�. 14. Carey Thomu. 
It wal made the headquarten of 
. the Alumnae Auociation in 1938 ih 
acCordanee with the wfshea of Mil!l8 
Thomu, who strongly felt the need 
of an Alumnae Center. Before Mlu 
.. Thomu had occupied the buUdmr, 
it hid been used for houlmz mfle 
profesaors lnd, along with the two 
other houses whieb atood nut to it. 
-Yarrow and Kelaerhot-made up 
the o�n.l "faculty row!' 
Alter Mias TboD'IU took up 1oi� 
dence there, the houae W81 nlcknam� 
ed the "Deanery," whence Ke1eerhof 
..l... wu- c:alled the "Greenery�" and Yar­
TOW, which stood in the middle of 
the two, was quickly dubbed the 
"BetweeneJ'1." 
However, ' Carey Thomas added ' 
:F'<>:L.� 
name. It wal Ibe wbo wu re.pon- The period of Interim at Smith cUPY you for three whole weeki. It 
.ible for the Itranae. Itrlk.ina' aDd ' CoUeee--- three-week break be- II frichteninc to reali2:e that you 
efepl\t furniture whieh DOW deco- , tween aemeater. when ltudenta are are bored with yourself. 
, 
._,_ • ...u . _ _ __ • _._ 
_ ...... __ • __ .. _  -0... 
YEA rateS the Dunery. Sbe collected &'iven uan opportunity for 1ndepen-
"The peNOn who hu been told all 
the fumitu.. ... on b'er many trips both ,debt .tudy, dlteuuion, and inveltll hV ·life that ahe hal a aood mind 
to Eu(ope and to the Orient, and, as ptron of toptea .of. their choice"-
and 11 dutined to be a member of 
one m\y ensUy tell, it. repreaent.a a has rec.entJy been the .ubjeet of 
the 'intaUeetual ,Ute' hu never 
- wide range of. taltea and nationaU- much debate -and colUJid�ratil)n ' �n_ mah to diJcover that within 
tie.. • • amOIl6 Smlt'h ltudents, . 
her own �ing.he has not ever-TEAM The moat intereetinl' part oLlliaa On the one hand, .there are cer- awakenEii her native curloai�, . Thomas' artlatJc ... inclinatiON was taln dlsadnntages. Is lnterim worth "'!He liked Interim because, ' fot ' 
the. once famoul Deanery ,arden, the pressures of a shortened and 
once, we bad the time to wander � 
..,bich occ:llpied the land where cramped §.nit aemeater ! . It It' nec- through the wb�le wide . • pectrum 
of f· ht Rhoads South now ataiuh. Complete • euary to lay &aIde three weeki to I . ft!1da tpr a.."I81�II' . ,' . m�on . Ig · with fountain pool, ftraum .. , and develop ftn independence which . .  and C:OMlderatlon, Wlthout be- • • •  
an a!llQrtment of trees, flowerl. and might be learned during tbe-. rest 1ng bludg
eoned by a .yllabu • . '. ' 
ahrqhbery, it was a decorative uset of the yeat'! Is learning how to ice When a� roads were open for dil- f· ht ·to campus. The cardeD, like the akate to drive a car or knit falter covery, It gave w a chance to learn . Ig , . , _ . what please d ' who  Deanery, WU. tlIe objeet of Miu (lOIDe of the activities studeDts pur- .1-_ I UI • .  " an a . t
, .
• • •  
Thomae' art-Iltlc embellishments; sue during In�) Smith'. dill-
brill.¥" hand our wme .. becma to 
rom .ta ary to n ture. an at tlnctive cO!ltributlon to a woman's } ' t ' r tu fur i d . shade oft' mto boredom f· h one time waa dimly lit at night with eduution T • "We are not too strictly .scholarly, Ig · exotic lanterns abe had brou&,ht An editnlial in a recent iuue of and we resent the adminUtration . • •• 
from China... the Smith &phian atated that "In. ll1'emise
 tMt we should devote our 
The. Deanery in Ita present. ahape . terim il a "'-ate of time for too �e ::. I�ilng ourselves in dispal. . • 
baa ,been rcmoael,� and added to many people. �y providinc- the op-
IJqrl& II'I ......... eetual ineotion. Though g_lve In ·self-expreaalon' by atrange conno- �---,�- - -aeveral time.. {t i. pruently the portunit, for more dependence in tations , both presumptuous and · oftlce for tile -AlUmnae Auociation the Hrular aemeater, Smith can pro- .> 
....... MUSIC e-
• 
d • 
- II _, .,' dua . somebow eultu.r�Uy amoral, 'self-dis-
and is open to alumnae, their fam- uce w. �uea..eu gra tes, com-
,- . l
' 
iliel and triendl membera of the petent to develop . and pursue their 
covery 13 a goa cloude'd only by tfie ·em • •  ;- -
• 
'Inlte thru Moftd • ., 
tho (I!HII,.,..  le",ifI, 
'.,Inlm of .kf.ti ...  mvlie 
I ___ .::TH�_�I=�TY_ ' • 
- .... � •• ". MulChu .... 
THE 2ND FRET 
. . 
I fear . . .  that whatever' we diecover 
facul ..... , administration, and ...... duate interelt. throughout theIr li
ves," di � ,,� .-- 0 th h may srupt the ordeT of our own school, and to Seniors. Though �tI . n e other and, a number of little universe , . .  We may not learn M 
nnge of hospitality haa been great- indJvidual student.. have expresaed. to live with book!, but sin� our lives 
Iy widened, the Deanery .till fulfUla great enthU8iaam, for the Interim will not be built"wholly of books, we 
the intentione of Mill Tho-_.· .. period, In one g1l'l'l_ wordl: fi" , h _, " 
pro JUS as mue if we can learn 
she herself expre.ied1 uI hOpe .and . Interim is the mOlt essential even to lh-!! with boredom." 
believe that the Trusteel of Hrytf part of our �dijcati�n he�e�en 
MaWl"'College will feel as I do that when we use lt unwlsely-and m­
an AlumnA� cen�. of dignity and dilpensable if Smith .h�pea to de­
beauty such AI here provided will velop thoughtful, sensitive . .
. and' 
-greatly benefit the coUege . . .  " crea�ive women. It is · a
 horrible 
r--":'--":'=:;:�;:=�;;;;; ;;;;; ;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ; realizatidn [to. find] that you don't 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
• • • • 
OPlH TO THE ,uIlic 
· · . · - - - - - · · - - - - - ·  .. ····.·1 , . , , , 
, , 
, , Junior Year i , 
• 
the ax 
th'e ax 
the ax 
• • •  hol·d BREAKFAST • •  " . , . , ' ,  • .  " • .  , : . , . . . .  9,00-1 hOO A,M. LUNCH.EON , • • •  , • •  , . ,  ' .' , , • , , • • • • • •  , • 1 2,00- 2,00, P.M. 
,AFTERNOON TEA . , • •  " • • .  , • • • • • • • • • •  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . " ' • • • • • . • . • .  " • • • • • •  , • •  , . 5,30· 7,30 PYA. 
SUNDAY. DINNER . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , • • .  1 2,00- 7,30 P.M. 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 
- DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 
• In 
New-York 
, 
, 
• •  
that 
. .' 
. SPEC1At 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY ' 
'ARTIES ANI1 BANQUETS ARRANGED • 
'ElEPHONE 
LAWRENCE S'()386 
lOMBAERT ST, AND MORRIS AVE. 
... 8IYN MAWR, PENNSYLVANIA 
. JOBS study and tray;' WORLD· W#DE 
MON "'an 900 Individual atullent opportunltl ... 
Summ.r (1-3 mOftth.) .or long., in mar. than' 50 Countri ••. 
11" guard .. , " 01,,, "Iort, farm, con,'rudlan, f�ctory, h •• pllal, 
mod,Unll, child care, hotel, camp coun.,ling and oth�r work. 
nAVEL CRANTS to $500 & land arrang,m,n', lIy SITA·{tlnel 
1933 tho world'i 10,....' organization for .d",col1onol travol). 
For your copy of tho ISTe 1963 brochur • •• "11 2011 to� 
Th. INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL CINTIR 
• 39 �Or1londt St., NY7, NY. . • 
---=:::::;=::===, ::;::::::::;;;::.=======-. -. -- . ' J �  D. 
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An un-usual on,-yeor 
college progrom 
W,;I. lor 
broch",. tr·2 
• 
• 
JlI'. ,_ "'''''' 
.W ... hllt .. ... ,. 
'til ... 
Ntw TII1I UIII  ..... II:J 
Ntw Tortl l, If. t. 
-
WHAT'S 
. NEW 
�n;·��IH C? 
• • velYIl W .... r.mlntsc. .bout hit 
youn.., d')'I ln ",.ttHw .nd Son" 
o.c." HlndAn: A c:rttal 10011 It nlu, 
tr.ttsm,l,- �opmlnt _net ttl. dl ... • 
- troUI form It h •• now t.kln 
, 
�-'·- line� 
Everybody Meets -fight.�. ';;2=- fight . . •  
I N  N . W  YORK 
. fl·ght In tho World of Now Yorl<. '. " • • • 
there's no more convenient 
hotol : . •  Just 0 stop from I • � EA averythlng lmportant. Beau-tiful-and spacious rooms, all • • • 
equipped with lV. 5 ,reat TEA restaurants to choose from . M Includin, tho famous Palm . , Court and an economical 
Coffee House. The Biltmore t h ' _ Is tho rl.ht placo to slay . . .  W ew and these .ra the rllht 
pricos to pay: • - --- ---'p�use -
.• 
• • 
, , .11.711 
r 
• 
• 
• •  
. &luI ...... wrtt'n, Orr--tftl Writ ... .. . 
Mor.,lat" P4r ...... on .• to • room 
• 
. '  $4.00 
rUT lE, BROWN- Bolton  
.. 
Jettt_ Jl. k .... n. J·r.: on tbl lmetlCt 
of r.cs ...  , rflMrc:h IJ*'Idln, on etrtVltl 
Industry .net on our 1C00000t • 
• ALSO • 
..... ' I •• II"*", 1ft CNedren : 
Soml '1lIIClnltln, vtlWl of c:hlldrln by 
Dr. RoWt Col.., Jim ero.nan, W.'t 
KItIy, o.:Jen N'lh Ind othen. 
Ev.,y month ttt ... 
Atllntle Pf'CMd .. . 
ptltform ro, mMlY of 
thl �'. mort .,. 
0'" 
\ 
- • 
...  00· 
• 
,., re •• ,.,.".. .. ..".. . 
"',.It.,,,,. ...,,.  � 
, . <7ffl� 
MADtIOfl "YDU. AT au IT. 
----" . .... yOltK 
\ Mum., .... 7-7000 , 
" Where Hospitlllily . 
is II Re.'ity" 
• 
.take a'·br.eak_�_ 
things go. better--
wlth Coke . --
-_ . .  
Bottl,d und.r th. luthorll, of 
The Coca·Coll Company br: 
Tho Phllodolplolo 
C...col. ..... . Company 
• 
